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1.0 Abstract
The establishment of a permanently r_anned Space Station represents a
substantial challenge in the design of a life support system, specifically in the need to
supply a large number of crew for missions of extended duration. The Space Station will
evolve by time phased modular increments delivered and supplied by the Space
Shuttle and other advanced launch systems. With the addition of each subsequent
phase or alteration of mission duties, the requirements of the Station may differ from
previous phases of development. With the addition of future crew and pressurized
volume throughout the lifetime of the Space Station, change-out of individual
subsystems may be necessary in order to meet the performance, safety, and reliability
levels required from the Environmental Control and Life Support System (ECLSS).
The analysis of this system growth demands the capability for advanced,
integrated assessment techniques so that the unique mission drivers during each
phases and mission scenario may be identified and evaluated. In order to determine
the impacts of the interdependency between the ECLSS, the crew, the various user
experiments, and the other distributed systems (i.e. Electrical Power System, Thermal
Control System, Fluid Management System, etc.], consideration must be given to all
Space Station resources and requirements during the initial and subsequent evolution
phase. Therefore, it is necessary for analysis efforts to study the long term effects of
established designs. These studies must quantify the Optimal degre'e of loop closure
within the capabilities of existing and future technologies including any resulting
maintenance and logistics requirements. In addition, the necessity for subsystem
retrofit during the lifetime of the Station must be examined. This paper will illustrate the
source of system requirements due to long term exposure to the microgravity
environment, review the criticality of the ECLSS functions, and describe a method to
develop an optimal design during each configuration based on the cross-consumption
of Station resources. [Ref. 1] A comparison utilizing this procedure will be discussed.
2.0 Introduction
With the exception of logistics, heat radiated to space, and fluids expended
through leakages, venting and propulsive maneuvers, the Space Station will operate as
a closed, isolated grout3 of interacting systems. Requirements for systems and
subsystems should be traceable to their source. During the lifetime of the Space
Station,many thingsare changing,and therewill likelybe experimentsor operationsin
the futurethat are notwell defined. Therefore,somerequirementswillbe basedon well
understoodneeds and goals while otherswill be presentto insureflexibilityfor future
application. Notwithstanding,thereshouldbe a clear basisfor why size,weight, power,
and other design parameters have been specified and an understanding of how
systemsmight be simplified,reduced, or changed in a favorable way based on the
resources at hand during each period of the Station evolution. Analyzing this
information necessitates an integrated technique which includes all of the Station
fundamental design criterion. Through the modeling of the cross-consumption of
Station resources determined by the supply and demand of each system, the crew,
and the experiments and the basic physical parameters and constraints of the Station
elements, operational trades of various alternate architectures can be assessed.
3.0 General System Description
The life support system in a manned spacecraft consists primarily of the air,
water, and waste management systems.
The atmospheric control system regulates the temperature, pressure, and
humidity of the spacecraft cabin atmosphere and provide necessary support for
extravehicular activity (EVA) by the crew. In addition the system controls the
constituents of the atmosphere, removing carbon dioxide and trace contaminants and
supplying oxygen to replace that lost by leakage, metabolic consumption, and
experimental use.
The water and waste management systems consist of the equipment required
to provide water for drinking, cooking, and sanitation and to dispose of body wastes. In
addition the water system must scrub the reused water to approved standards for
human use.
Instrumentation to monitor and control the system is an integral part of the overall
life support function. This instrumentation can be used to operate automatic Controls or
it can serve as a monitoring device with the crew interpreting the data and taking
corrective actions as required.
As is shown in Figure (1), the Space Station has been functionally divided
into 11 systems including the ECLSS, distributed throughout the various physical elements
(i.e. the Habitation and Laboratory Modules, the Resource Nodes, etc.) [Ref. 2] There
are a total of 27 functions performed by the ECLSS which have been grouped into 7
distinct subsystems. [Ref 3.] These include the Atmospheric Revitalization Subsystem
(ARS), the Atmospheric Control and Supply Subsystem (ACS), the Temperature and
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Humidity Control Subsystem (THC), the Fire Detection and Suppression Subsystem (FDS),
the Water Recovery and Management Subsystem (WRM), the Waste Management
Subsystem (WMS), and the Extravehicular Activity Support Subsystem (EVAS).
Together, these life support components arefesponsible for maintaining a comfortable
shirt sleeve environment for the crew and the internal experiments. A list of the particular
functions of each of the ECLSSsubsystem is shown in detail in Figure (2).
3.1 Design Parameters
In order to design an acceptable life-supportsystem a number of design
parameters must be established. Most of these are related to the physiological
requirements of the crew and, therefore,are established ita large degree by the
observed variationsof the metabolic response during microgravity exposure. In
general, the maximum, minimum, average, and insome cases the missionhistoryof
the parameters listedbelow must be specifiedforthe crew members.
1. Metabolic rate
2. Sensible and latent heat rejection
3. Carbon dioxide production rate
4. Oxygen consumption rate
5. Potable and hygiene water requirements including
quality standards
6. Quantities of biological and non-biological waste production
7. Atmospheric pressure, temperature, humidity, and composition
3.2 ECLSSFunctional Criticality
The ECLSS is unique among Space Station systems due to the strict requirements
dictated by the time criticality of several functions performed. Certain ECLSS processes
must be operational on a continuous basis to maintain a minimally safe environment for
the crew. For example, the loss of the carbon dioxide removal function will cause an
increased concentration of CO2 within the station, which if unchecked after a sufficient
period of time, would generate a life threatening situation. Figures (3a - 3e) illustrate the
survival times with the interruption of the key functions. The implication of the existence
of mission critical functions is that life support technology must either include sufficient
redundancy or be maintained within operational - to - critical time limits after functional
interruption. In most cases, actual systems will contain a combination of both
approaches.
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3.3Space StationEvolutionOverview
Much ofthe above requireddata willbe a functionof the changing configuration
of the SSF. The demand for increased space-based utilizationwill require
accommodation for future software and hardware augmentations ("hooks" and
"scars*)to the Space Station [Ref.4-6] Primary system modifications willinclude
available electricpower, thermal control,data management, internaland external
laboratory facilities,and support systems and crew. [Ref.7] In addition,fulfillmentof
anticipated Space Stationoperationalsupport of the Space ExplorationInitiative(SEI)
[Ref.8]willnecessitateenhanced autonomy ofallcriticalsystems. Table (I)outlinesthe
proposed evolutionof the stationand the primary characteristicsduring each phase of
growth.
Table 1: SSF Evolution General Characteristics
Station Total Pressurized Vehicle
_! _ Crew 2 Volume Servicina 3
(kW) (#) (m 3)
MTC 37.5 (4) 237 None
PMC 37.5 4 716 None
AC 75.0 8 t035 None
ECC 125.0 13 1358 OMV
LVC 175.0 16 +(4) 1392 OMV / LTV
XOC 225.0 20 +(4) 1715 OMV / LTV
MVC 225.0 20 +(4) 1715 CMV/LTV/MTV
Optimal ECLSS designs require limiting system dependency on the available support
functions in order to increase the overall station operational flexibility.
1 MTC, Man-Tended Capability,PMC. Permanently Manned Capability, AC, Assembly Complete,EOC,
Enhanced Operations Capability,LVC, Lunar Vehicle Capability, XOC, Extended Operations Capability,
MVC, Mars Vehicle Capability
2 Crew numbers in parentheses represent non-permanent crew
30MV, OrbitalManeuvering Vehicle, LTV, LunarTransfer Vehicle, MTV, Mars Transfer Vehicle
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4.0 General Methodology
The ECLSS can be designed utilizingmany differentcombinations of subsystems.
The optimum life-supportsystem isheavilydependent on the missionand the design
parameters enumerated above. For long duration missions,itbecomes advantageous
to include regeneration subsystems to reduce the weight of expendables supplied
through logisticsupport.
The optimizationprocedure consistsof selectingsubsystems that appear best
for the mission then incorporating these systems into a complete system. Further
optimizationstudiesare then accomplished to determlne ifthiscombination gives the
trulyoptimum system. There isno assurance that a combination of optimum
subsystems willproduce the optimum system. Therefore,the design must followan
iterativeprocedure untila superior combination is established. This can be
accomplished though modeling the particular characteristics of the resources
provided and consumed by the various life support subassemblies.
Cross-consumption refers to the resources consumed by an SSF subsystem to
produce its output resource. For example, the resource "oxygen" is produced by the
Oxygen Generation Subassembly in the EcLSS and consumed by station users and
other SSF systems such as the crew, module leakage, the airlock, etc. The cross
consumption of station resources can be related by the equation:
where:
N
X
Xi
N
X i = ___.A ij (Xi
j=l
for i = 1.... N
1.0
= Number of resources
= Vector of gross supplies of resources
= Gross supplies of resource i
A i j = Amount of resource i consumed to provide amount X j of
resourcej
In general, each X i will consist of o constant and a transient term representing fixed
hardware and resources and periodic resupply
Xi = Xoi + dXi 2.0
This study will only be concerned with the subset of the vector X, Xe. Those resources
directly or indirectly required by the ECLSS.
Those resources not represented in terms of mass are then related to an
associated mass penalty by the equation:
where:
M
Mi
Xoi
dMi
dXi
Xie
For
associated
3.0
= Mass penalty
= Total mass associated to resource
= Total fixed resource production of resource i
= _ mass to produce addition unit of resource i
= A resource i
= Amount of resource i required due to the ECLSS
example, the resource "power", is represented in the units kW-hr/hr. The
mass with this system includes the mass of the solar arrays, the solar alpha
rotary joint, the integrated equipment assembly, and the rest of the EPS system.
Therefore, each kW of power required by the ECLSS requires a power generation and
storage assembly of some mass.
For reference, the masses of various architectural options can be compared
with STSlift capability through the relationship:
where:
Mo +dM
4.0
NSTS = Number of shuttle flights
M o = Fixed mass to orbit
dM = Logistics mass to orbit
Mpl = Shuffle payload mass capability
Pro = Packaging factor, fixed mass
Pfd = Packaging factor, logistics mass
t = Orbit time
By comparing this number with shuffle manifest capability over some time
period, a schedule for the optimum technology option implementation can be
generated. Assumed in these relationships is the idea that subassembly efficiency is
maintained constant through what ever means necessary, including additional
logistics.
Usingthe maximumSTScapability and the STSpcyload allocation for the ECLSS,
alternatearchitecturescan be compared usingthe followingguidelines:
Nmax = NSTSmax- NcfllL..al
Nanoca_:_= NSTSmax- Nc-_:al- Nnor_--al
5.0
6.0
where:
If NSTs _<Nak_calk)n--eNsT= NSTs
If Nrr_x < NSTS< Nalloca_o n--)NST s = 2NsT s - Nalloca_o n
If NSTS > Nmax-_NsT s = oo
7.0
8.0
9.0
NSTSmax = Lift capability of Shuffle over some time period
Ncritical = STSpayload allocation for critical non-ECLSS equipment/resources
Nmax = Maximum STSpayload accommodation for ECLSS
Nnoncritical =STS payload allocation for noncritical equipment/resources
Nallocation = STSpayload allocation for ECLSS
Any mass-to-orbit required beyond that allocated necessitates the removal of
an equal portion of mass allocated for other systems and experiments. Thus the
additional penalty used in Equation 8.0. Any SSF architecture that requires more mass-
to-orbit beyond STS lift capabilities is unachievable, therefore the relationship in
Equation 9.0.
5.0 Sample Comparison
The selectionof the ECLSS equipment must be based upon a knowledge of the
ECLSS equipment. In addition,operating characteristicsof the varioustechnologies
may be dependent on the processing rates. Figure (4) shows the typical resource
boundaries of the ECLSS system, Table (2) outlinesthree proposed ECLSS systems that
could be utilizedby the SSF.Each of the assembliesare identicalwith the exception of
two subsystems. The firstsystem utilizesLithium Hydroxide canistersfor CO2 removal
while the second system utilizesthe Electrochemical Depolarized Celland the Sabatier
Carbonation Reactor for CO2 removal and reductlon, respectively.The thirdsystem
utilizesthe 4 Bed Molecular Sieve and the Bosch Carbonation Reactor. The ensuing
z_masses of the three systems on the SSF are broken down by resource requirement in
Table (3) Thisinformationissummarized graphicallyinFigure(5).Itcan be see,n that the
choice of technology ishighlydependent on the lengthof the mission,particularlywhen
comparing regenerativeand non-regenerativesystems Inaddition,ifforother reasons
such as technology readiness or safety limitation a particular technology may not be
implemented initially, this procedure has the flexibility to analyze the change-out of one
subassembly with another during some time period by comparing the annual logistics
launch load for the baseline system with that of integrating a new candidate and its
required logistic support to determine if change-out would be beneficial. Table 4 lists
some of the possible alternatives for the various subsystems.
6.0 Summary
A method of analysis for recommending candidate technology integration into the
Space Station Freedom Environmental Control and Life Support System has been
described. The applications of this procedure include resource balancing, technology
change-out optimization, and ECLSS logistics requirements. Assessment of systems
requires the knowledge of several mission parameters, including desired Station
configuration, mission utilization scenarios, mission duration, crew size, and logistics
support.
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